


SATUROA)"
CHARJ."ES _.(BUc;K) JONES

o-~p:~~..--
~ -'"Mi:~~--- Slagii?"5

Admiuion -1 () and 25 C!.'~tI

TUESDAY:
~__~A~LI"',=j~~D¥ __

;'HUSH MONEY"
Abo Fox- N'ews

=~~:!I:!,,~tt,,~~~a_ce~I__,
- -COMING!

--Next_-"fLU~a.Y-and' Friday
TOM MIX

_in_
"CHASING THE MOON"

We make'this stat~meIit without fear of ~ontradi~tion. Po.sith'ely no leather-si.lb&~
-non in the construction of-"Foot-Fitters,-'·-·- ----- -- --.-------

---~~Gu~_raiit~ "F~of,.Fitfe;:_s·r---ro6e----n;=ade o[s~lia-Leather Ai-~==--------===-
Through., No paper fibre-or substitutio~s used iii "Foot-Fitters"-

We.-ha-ve-just heen_'appointed exclusive agents for these \\·ondeI:ful shoes. Come to our
store and be__fitte!L:with_~_:R.air; 9t_ ~~lfoot_~[itte!s.": Nothing like it in this city. "Foot
Fitters" are the best shoe c~structiqn ever attempted. All-shap-es;slzes al'illwi-dthg:=---

-()rir new spring suits, shirts,
and caps, shoes and hose are _h~re._

~, ~S'-".----~



Giughams

I.Percllles.

Would· VOll rather make vour
dress of a "richer' fabric' fQr the
same money? - -
. I~ .do-;s not take exp.erience

-. to "sew when' you use. the··-Del~

Prin~ed .F~uit of the toY.. _}t is not---'--a -part-oHhe lHtt-

=::t>;_';';"_d.. i_i.n-h,_;;-;;'-f,-~-_;-~-t::,,::±it\ITt=TI::jjJi;lt_=-_:_:.~::;.i;e~,,":It:;;;;_~~_::::.'::::i:ly:a-~witll-'i;·~ihe-ii":---"---iIl't1il"f4J1:\\-__ .. ---' --.
Butterick Patterns. ---r-------a-te,---but-t-onS, etC., --

It ~nables ~3i!!..to savemoney,I.. f.pmor~. yo_u..r... spri~~
orr each garment; eliminat~s _

.s.e.wmgc~.~__

day, March 16. Ladie,; are request
ed to gh:e some quilt patterns.

Mr.· and Mrs. Enos Davis have
nJowd to town. rentilig the house

. -t+e---Boe-k--:---En-6s~~

rented his farm to 0 ert u e.
- Miss. Bessie Bacon and Mi~:-F-'

'Griffin were pa~"engers to Wayne
-----!l.n..J11e f!eight Fridar-aft...-rneWl- to
-------:atfend-the bb."ketball tournament

- Keetey Allensworth, ---Lois ani!
Gladys Kesterson and Ethel Harn
motored to Wayne Saturda~' evening

-------to--:ati-en-U-t-ne-bas.ketball._to-uuuunenL
L. R. King was called to Lineoln

"Thursday by -the illness of his. moth
er whll fell and broke her hip. She
is deiBg as well lH ap be eY:pe



-1
WRAPS.. I

These cap..e.......co.at or wrap style garments~L
much fa\'Qr~d tOL.!Ire."Y .Q!!ter .'.".'?~.!:e_._ lY..p h_~...._ ..them for you in the correct materials and pop-

-ular colors. .:.... __ --;- __~ ~_ _

We brought home·thestyles in ready-to-wear,
dTy,goodsand foot wear-that have won approval

-in the eastern style c,ehters.
-. ~~ts DrPssp'-'.6 ."., are here

for your selection exactly like t1iose shown in the pest shops on
Michigan Avenue·and State Street.

=----=--=y~~a~go am'\\'her.e -t"ith~;;
a ·dres~· ~

__§tock:.._~ _

COlile~l1G-""---n9rife==th-e~ne-w-st--oek is .at its Best aHa ehee
spring wardtobe:

9rs of their folly and 'inconsistency Hop_ '. . _ .U
in prolonging 'debate o\:er the- pence -It should be rcmember€d';- how: -

~eat~8 .• "E\:;:Ind:~~~ ~~~~\~::'rtsa;~~ ~~er, r~:~:.:rallu:;ssibJ;z co~~~~~~~~~:

10 ~ii,ii.;i-: :f!.is --expectatiQDS, "da.6.healo' ,
Subs.c:rii#Q"il} $2,00 Per Xear _ pieces' on -tln:!.'rocks of,in.cfficicncy-.

. -~iti_Advance. ~eithel' Wl!yne -rioI''.miy__ other ~own

~~ c- . 'l'_e~-phg_n~~_H~~ ~~~:~:;--s~~~~~ i~.\e5~~~~~~Yto ~~~
.:" "c-:-:'- . .ADVERTISING _,.' _ - .cept- as -pure ~o.ld ,$onfethiilg :'that -is
:.-:,-:'_ Sioux: City Represelltatives largelY'.RIloy or" punk. A,to~n like
~z:-_.-~--' ~Tha Unit,cd Advertising'Serviee. Wayne can sl,lnse and appreclllte suo

~::c:- ~"': -I'-TI*t~~~cnip~~ep~l1qJ 'l::~=d ~~=h~re~ss,~e~~~~~\1:.es:n~tni~-
- - does not w~nt to be invited to 1!1!:

____ .' _ plau:d presuming in~crjority in any
We -know- oPolitiC:itin5-=w-h9-c-wou!.d. ~er.V:ice.~~ -= .

-.-..-.~~
--.• public ~~_l?-.?o~f .....th.ey...-''lbu.ld...-wQ.rk B,; ·ne..

" ~.:. lIt:..-~methiH.~. ~E!Shi~-'-" '.' -

.: 'iSbetie--r-tsllow-mlntitted--fnnrr---rn-
- .f!. 1." ~1l11-en--,------ful'-ffievl~yn.e.- i-d-effF;vaJ:-i~tmtr - ~-_. _

whg. was the independent ~lindidate contributing. informa.tion to support
for attorney general two yelJJ:S ago, the c1aim and expressing optimistic
is slated as-candidnte----<rt-the so·ealled -belief in -the·-C-CltaintJf of futur-c-suc~.._

fhiOsg;~~;~~t~:;;;:~::~::::V::i~~: :~:s~s~Wl\;~:~laiW~~~~j~~:wt~~: ::::i - M i11- .~-. .-' -
- - __if~~made the.~nnnrient.uoward •.~_The 'er:ldufulU_:is __ swinging ~. ;;= ,__-So '_ ·-_r-eSS-!l-s.:.....__.~
.': _-.- ~:rne~ .ieneral. .c--;]ew-ila

r
~~~ ~~~s~~ft~ b~rriii~h;:~~-t:·j.~~%~ With an Extreirie Moderateness in pJoice-'

~-" 'c'-'''-''''-- . _,' -", • tanlle, ~!-'t-th:6-~onf-l9-entfee1JEg that

~~';:;}~~~~~~~~:~~E:~~e~1;4~1~~~~~~--.=- ~~A~=~:~~~~··--'·'~'·'~- -,~
- coun~~' is, struggling back to nor- made', efo.r~<f:You will appreciate' this ,vhl,m you see the do.zens'of

.maley, It is umortp.nat~. that there,. Only one section of. the entir.e stylish p.ew dresses we selected last 'veek, .

"-<~~i:frj~:i~ ..;;;:£u::s 'b~~:~~l~i~~~~ ~~~~tf: :~eSl~~s:\~~~~e~~:;~h~~~ - We, went from show room 'to show'room- lo.oking for style~ ,
_~-~·,·c._!anifOPi!ratofS •. ':onatlius~-avoia inih=- ~nicre ls--a-de~land- for building like -\ye-had'-seen-in the leading reta-il-stores and we looked until
c' ~,.:.,,_I6h-:em-to' th~~en_~-:._- J~~~:r~a~~ ~or~~t~~rm::n-~ pi~~. ~ "~f'--~ lye fOl,mdi.~m.
-----=:-~ciJiii""=""W'aYhEh~glFse:iIOQt=ba5ketbll "f'w==a=kl!l-~eo-!Jle:-'iH:e--b-aHilifI-g-':"--.-- ~_____ 'Ihe new styles, n~\\ matenals,uPw tnmmjng ideas and new

team has mu e a ere Ita e S owmg , , . . eoror commnaIWhs ale all combmea:Tilt1i-e scoresorlove1y-dresses--

tention ,from the economic issue and would not show greatl~· in avo~' 0
the .democmts will not oltJ-y:---:mJffer the. farmer, u<:ftwithstallding tlmt the
hy this diverting of attention, but prices of the conllllodities he must
the' will suffer still more if they urchnse have be'en reduced some~

=-c.--a~---thefllsel\'es .t? be put 'in t e -what in tlie lp.st few mont 5, . e

~week, Williarn,J, ~ryan took oc-i-wh-~~~=...==.--:~r.
. .' . senat-I C~~n .5!)~-4



~;~-c"~
FiVE-;iI;~

-=-.. '---,--.~

. ad Early· Seed Potato(!g ":.6.:' -

hogs to Omaha Tuesday, I
r. and Mrs.• Ro~ Anderson c~lled

a 1'0,

===~

E. T. Utema1'k was a Sioux City
passehger' 'ffida'y:- . - --- -' -.-

at tel .
evenmg.
- Miss Amanda Beckstrom- ?pent a

Ste]]a, j\mriirn~to'DJ'el;el'of :SOor·
folk;'l"l'turned bOllle Monday ewning
after attending at Altona, the fun-
era a e a~' aug e1' 0 i r. an
Mrs. Geo. Peters.

Mrs. T. S, Sadillel' .of 'B1ooTlliiJg
ton, m., ::'tIrs', Jam~s Gmhri(ige of
-Macon, Ill., -and Will Patterson of
St: Lawrence, S. D" w~re c~lled he!;e

,VLare shmving 2,000 ,vooleus

J.T.T7iiilor & CO.
Good honest clothing at very
fair prices.

in the world.

Sunday- evening callers at the Her-

.-:':!'lre7"~-~-;c!"l-"J,!!,o~-!Sc-;!P"·<L-~·-~¥fuYI---Ij.ro:a'Mn,~e~;{I1~;;JJ TTWnm:.k~~re
-$65 -in taTIclring, .anQITom $'2tr to Thursda afternoon callers at the

l----rea radert orne.

B. KuppfJuheimm·&Co.,
Extra quality clothe;;, especiaJly

What Are You Doing About--- -- --,--._:~-- _..

an s y es In men s sm s, so ,ve
have a range and pattern _that will
please you and fit yout purse no

-=--.~~.!!~~!tat·yoU' ,y~t1tto~n.~; - - -.

-- - --Let as· ta·ke--e-are of ·your spring- 
clothing needs. You'll like the ser..
vice here better.

Mr. and Mrs. CArl Johnson and
Reuben_w.!rr~-ZP.!!5,li !l~. ~r.

and Mrs. Ca\lper Johnson.
Mr. -and· :Mrs., Paul Killion .and

MarVin. were Sunday afternoon call.

=,j,;:n-~-~--;;-~-~~~,";'-;;'-;'-~~-~~~~~=i~~~t-----the-----HerIIUHl---G-rlHle-rl----hGml!-.
:~~~-~-~~---- at a .~~a'~n-"'n""<ll,m,"h"""'w,"","fin"'-':'h"'nn"',,'t,IF--~

of Mrs. Lenus Ring Wednesday al'~

ternoon.. .

·ve=NiF.£:'\iZ'ea~I·~ .C~l'IS'al'''brimfUll:Of:tJ:'''''l'ipenmrfruttandtliebe~tcanrre<:t~~~~t:
. fruit bargain. offered for many months.' ,... _§-:~:.

from

$27.50--

e------a-re-·-

Drop
in',and._

.----S-ea-._.~

them.

l"eiUI'n'pd' )-ionday ev;ni~g from
Coundl Bluffs, where they l1ad been
eal1ed by the rleath of the former's
father. .

?llr~: D. D. Tobias and daughter,
_ ... '. d Thursday evell
ing from Sioux City where the latter

I had undergune an operation for ap
pl'lldiciti;;.

. . . ..clothes p.rk~.S. ant-dpw:n. to witlr.. . E~l';Ta~joSt''-~~~:~\~~~fl\~~~~h~~f;
__~~~__11-;;,in,".;,a"f:..cecE"'"",dOoelrla-±:~""oTIfrot""ht-e,p[pr<Te-".""·a,,,t--tr-H",",=,,"C:':":;'"'c:"''='U:::-:''''~~o;tt-----l!!!!!!!

on his dllties ill thel
depll,rtment.- I

"" man aUl! tel", IRS,

:.c;:;;c. ==\ilit~-arliiiF'=
today some
wonderful
suits

::;;...-.'.-.--:------: .-----;-~ ..-~ ..:..::~____'__~---::-==_. '~_._.. ,__=-,.------c;

----'---~----===---=--~.~~.---c __ ~_~_,:'_-'-'---- .~.-•.• ..:.~; ----=.;....- WAYNE~ERALD~ -\,!'IDlNESDJ\Y;-MA'RC'H-S, 1922



Fred G. Philleo
L...-~--:iReIlI~Elltate

r. KinQ's Pills

9Et.-~-

:' '3: ~":_ _,_ _ ~~

:::i8 ....~.~RediifjgjL-~=-

GILL

COf-yell-&-Brock_.

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I~~I!__

----- ~- -

T":\" 8;'~ ~lUlUlinillllllllnlllllllllUlllllUlillilllllllllll\lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllll1IIUIlIlIlIlIlIU)111lUlllllllllUllllllUi~-- --*=-~--~-- ---- Ii .



--.-._-~.---=----~~.-- .' ._~---=--------------.----- ~~-

. ~ ..

WaynePavllion
··~Sale.c.
-will be held-

1I111111111111111111111111llllllllllfllllllllllllllllllHlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1UllIIllIiF.

T\Vo .fIliles south. and two miles east of WinsIDe~-

5ilUlllllllilllllllllllllllllllIU/llllllllUmIIUIlIlllllUlimrillmmlmmlU_lIllmmIIIIlffflllIlIllllUlllflllUllliUnIIUlID
.....



113hea-d ·<!~·Hogs=-
. One hundred and thirty-nine stockt,hogs, thirty-four bi'ood sows,

:Twelve head of Horses I
One 6;'am, hlack-antt-gray-nmffs, 'i and 8 years old,-weight 2,800t(}Ili,-.t~

i.,' ~~%i~~3:~e.l:x~l~i(1:~~~~\i'i~l6D~~11i~~l~~:~~~?e~S t~~:'~'~lJ~iv~~~~U5g~~~_~~billaa~'~~'i<- ~i~~~I bay mares, 7 years"o~~C'm1e"-sJ)l'rel'mare and co-it;· one 2-year-ol11'-e1\"v,I team geldings, black and bay, 7 years old, weight 3,400, . I

I Ten head Of€attle~ I

l\fell'ib~rs 'of the \Y. C. T. U. were §5 .
@ll;Uq;~ned::_Fri~~=

hOlll{! oflloIrS--:-1irerUoody€lll-. -JUi'5~ =~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~!~jlt==1. C. Trulnhauer Jed devotion~. Af-
ter the business meeting Miss Alice

·~·~~j~~~t~T_~~~-:=n~:~~~~~ga;+~ -We-w!tl;sell-at=f)iibUei aueti-ou, _SB:~31 and='mi:h'alf-mj1es::~:Qwth~'QL-=-Pil-g~ sev€~ and 1_====_;;;=======5
Sl!rdub this'weck: but--the' .c1U:;:~ M~~~~i~~. a~~~e~I~~~:r.:etM~s~i}:,~~ : o.1!~-h~lf .miles so.utb_·~nd two miles .west. of Wayne, three miles west B,nd :one-lialf

-meet-next Monday -"..Hh .Mrs. C. -J. Trmnbauer, when each member will I mile north of Altona, and six mile~ ea~t~andth,l:ee and one-half.miles south or-Winside
.R!lBdal. . . brin/! a friend and a covered dish

to ~~~eK:;:ll~~~ ~;r~t~nl)~~~:~~P:~~ lunc~eon will" be sen'ed. !.. w·ed~, Ma'. h '15'H""",," Thu<'day .von'o. 01 'hi, Y••m•• M••,. , .' . . .;. -' . r .
::~1;,:;;~1:;~;;Z:~~~g~~;~JB~::;'~~~~~.~;:;!;~::~: i ---- _~-~- .-~-[~~.-.0 =-.' . '.- -- '.----.,.---l¥I_.==§---:-~---
Jessie Reynolds, as hostess. A CO\'- ligated and after the transaction of

--:=-"'erlld disr~ll be-1feld -at the- general . ,."... , - . =
~lolS~'i~~ti;~s1l1~~~~~~~ "J'ssued for :r~~e~tt~~~:t~~!>:i~~ t~~d:~~~e2~ ~~'; comn1encing at 12 o'clock, noon, the following property: Free Lunch Before S.ale !§

---;an-afternoon part~"to be given Fri- Ulanry. R. E. Merrill, state-manag~ ~~-~ ----- --,------_----.t.=..-
day by Mrs. C. A. Chaee und Mrs. A, er, was also prc."cnt and gave a short

- A. Welch, complimentar:r to Mrs. t-'l.ltl:. Refreshments were served, and
<Hu.gll Gruy of Grand R\lpids, ?t1iCb'l a social time enjolo'ed. The next

The meeting of the Missionary so· meeting will be on April 7.
ciety of the Presbytel'iall church, ~-

whichwllS ' .' " • M etin.



J. M. Cherry,
ounty U /rE!.

posseses -only"a- very-slight odor; -tal-'schpol'poards -~'ere rePi"esente-d To-all-persons'interested in the IWlY. and-do, app-e-~-at· e--l!oun. 6' ~e- .e._
w . __ t me _ .
distillate rather than that of crude. CO\j.nty Superintendent C. A. On reading the petition of Peter county, on thi-ffid day of March, s1.lc'cessiv'e weeks prior to said day
Also from the behavior it appeared Mohrman was called on for in'fonna- Jorgensen, administrator, praying A. D., 1922, at 9 o'clock 8. m., ,to of hearing._
tturt-there was-a~ - .lOn concern!ng the sala~ kJal---settlemeDt--and-ali . he Seal

'I ferent liquids in the proportion. of present school year as compared his ac~~unt iilea in this court .on prayer of the petitioner l>hOU!.d not m8t3
about 75 per cent of heavy kerosene with previous years. He was able to -

I ~r dis~i~late and th~ balance ~ubrica.!- pres€>n.! fi~res _only _!?r th_e ~i~e he- __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

,the oil and this fact together "ith tlH!'-i'o-] -- -----

ThelBetterTheyLook

~heLOuderThey.Ta1k

ClothesTalk

~ . .
=:::=-tI?rffi?tI~AT_FD-mlT'-t l'-IJ~~~i'_~E~u!n IO';,!, w"YNE:HER-·~i-_wEDN-~SJ~;I\!;~M"R(;i~

We will alsoJake your measure N. M Mod •

for a flew suit, and_ guarantee gO:n:si~:ves~::di~:nsn:gi?t~e~~
ieo. They_ will be -improved _by the

isliu:iiDn_iTt_--.All -Res eels. same means that have improvM
~n--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~9rt!!'th'~~:t-::d~he~~t

use of time which the modem indus-.
trial sys~em"--forees-upon--us~- ---



distinction. •

Wiffiar.a-Standards of

'I'D maintain such J~eat:i6Ir,-etJ:tltp-ment,and-flel'SOBn&1-

-manifest at-att"tim=-and -te--a-J1-c\4ffitors and custgm
_ern;' t1i.e- sanie 'cou'ttesy, interest! helpfulne'ss,'-anu 'goodAyill thJit...lve_WQuld

like to receiye if the position was reversed.

1 To render our very best service with equal interest and
. . ~ n all ma-kes of hatteries 'without reservation or

needS' of the iocaUty'in which it is established.
---~---'- ---.~-~~'~~--c-;:-:-----oc=-=c--":-----;---o---~--3 To mairrtaln repaiTmBll--Df-broaaexperieft_e~udgHlenj;;-

and mechanical and e~eetrical ability, upo-n whom owners of all makes
of batteries can depe.nd for accurate reports and somid advice as to the COll
diU n of theIr batteries, as w'eH"ll.s expert repair service when needed.--

Why Should

--4 To remember thaLgQiliLwiU ill--tlul mQ&~reci ' - -
- - - .. ~_eaclLnu.\L'pfus· and that the battery oWI!er__\y.gll_COm.gs

. '--frnd water is aa...}¥~lCome_aJl.d as fu.lly entItlea 0 prompt, c ee u ' ..
expert service as the owner who-IS liineeCfOI""\\'nr-k·,that- c-reates -l'e-venue. --

Because We Handle the Things That Make Housecleaning Ea_s_
y

__ :~_=====__

Bon~Ami StQllePQUllh

~Powllereii-AmniOiila Silver Polish,

St!JlOliOs~qve-PlPe~n(llflel--l-

OTiFUlltch Cleanser Washing Powders -1__==
Furniture Polish Brooms

been 'cxpressed in !1rmer~ co"'
ments is rapidly disappearing." de
clared the report. con.cluding ,",ith. a
statement.of prices paid .to farmers.

Prices Feb. 25 and a month ago
are as follows, according to the re
port:. CQrn 38 and 29; wheat. 1 and
87; alfalfa. $8.51 and 7.72; wild hay,

mate-ly $15,000,000 to the va ue 0
the present stocks of N e-braska
corn," continued the report. "Other

ties.
Corn Advance Adil... W"'alth.

"The a:iivan:ce in th-e'--priee 'Ut----cuI'rr,-- ----- .

lattm- sections look' lirighter than

26; hogs, $8.25' and $7.51; grain-
'. fed 'cattle, $0.52 and' $6.00; other
cnt~4~:$-1~ep-;~

und" $6~)ambs; $12.25 and
~LO.37; I~h~ckens,! ~7 and._16.

. . . s

_ substantial advance and a. fe-eling of
enc~llf fs .n:ote.d...in..Jhe.c~m
ments of farmers. Los~es of swine
and _cattle reportelLJiglJt with few
exceptions, and there rs- a good de
mand for brood' sows."

A limited survey 'of the pr,'scnt
iDtentions-OO'·--£arnt-er5-.on = acre:,.

.lli@ indicates a slig~duction·;' tlI1=.

- less--:eonsidnrfi~WinterwbeatT
m~..aha.ndmi.ed-·-therebv_:...result.:

iiig in'a possibie-increase---in-the-eom
acreage, accoroing'""t ,

"The loom that--pT-e-vio-usly, had

way ,to Lincoln to attend a' public the~ semi-mon hi re 1 f --11 ~ I
sa c' 0 pur . re, s e l' and federaT' bureau -c<f market-s· and

ter Whites at Randolph ~('entlJ' and '&~~ne~~~:n~s~U:~~~t~~ian~,ar .
made a good at'erage. The recent moisture ft1<S mad-e

Mrs. W. H. Lewis of Brookings, the soil and wheat condit' on, fairl

a VlSl or ere 1. ay.
,Dr.::_C. A.c McMaster, dentlet. ·Of-

flee phone 51, re~idel!ce ·2~'l..., a19tf H. Foster home.

ing, away from Wayn-e for three a competitive meet of lyceum repre
.Wlri,_the- W~rt_ .fu...D:J.iJx....h~ve_r~. aentati...-l'S, she contracted -With the

~~~:~ea~:r:si;11s~~~ °o~ ~:~~. the ~~~ef~:~~:~~~~~~r~O:~:um-S PIlone- rmr---- - - - --- - ----Wayne; Neb:-
Mrs. James .Peck, daughter. Miss . A Wayne man identified and re- = - -

__ A~~~~,,:::;:\."§~/'Y~:~ :~::,'';~ t~:.,~"r;k~~~~~ "t~: !ffiUlllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111111111111111
~:~~:. eThe e;eck family have heen :~o~t l~st pocketboo~:, and if any ----

It has made «"new man
out 01 me. .This expe
rifli!~e;'related'DYE;-C.
BaYne. contractor. "of
124 South .Honqre St.,
C~:ic'ago. mClY be your
experience also if

diator aad fill your radiator up
to proper amount,. run your car
f~r the das; drain an~ fill again

about every thirt~r days and your " ., an rot er, .amcs. Imom ; good in the eastern third of the
radiatol· ",,111 never clogg. lof Chadron, Neb" arnved In Wa~yne wheat belt Mr Anderson ~t.ited

We give estimates to repair Ta- Fri?ay, calle.d here by the i11~e5-S .of while the ~ajoriiy of reports" fron:
- " -'-anvrecormg--or-mak. .theu:_~~t A!rs. £-!!. ~lmonm, . ~B!-_~-----C1:umties.. continue-to

mg II , 1

iW.M~:~ s.~u.t: 0 OYCea~e~·el"e '00 sufficient moisture. can ~~; ::medv

[
last ".'eek of !he death.' of her broth- ~e_ sit':.at~ in this secti.on, the r.;
e: at ~os Angeles, Call1.,----Feb-rn port ' aeclare~. Ji.!IL'y~opinllms
20. The ~rot~e':'.~~ bc~n for a n;m-," <l.1'e------expressed on the condition inIber of years a mcmb~r of tho ac- southwestern and west central C01)~

ties. However, the reports from the

R. B. Judson & Co.
Furnitul'l, and RUKS

Wayn@, 1>Tej).

For the benefit of OUI· custom·
ers and any other car owner we
will gi\'e the foUov.-ing infonna
tion on how to keep your radi
ator clean:

-' -¥ill your_radii:l.tor half full of

_WAYNE AUTO°,RA>;"(~TOR CO.
Locatel one.half block east of

_----Hu:rstad's s1;9re.



Wayne, Neb.
~-- --------

bagger?"
----~

walk the ~floor.

Chiropractol'S

To Whom It May Concern:

Phone Ash 491

On May 27,1-921, our-son Kermit'Johnson, at the age of 19 months,
- -'was stric-ken witlr-fnfantite- Paxalysis. 'fhe paralysis affecting. boLh

};: 6~Jdl'~1arrl:~~e~ ~~~~fr. -be-wer'-Hmbs'-wer~.plet~lT·~e4--

__~~~~~~~.~ld 5R~J}~)I~tl~~~'_~'~~4~.~~_._'
ChIr~I;~~' of waY.ne~~ere.called"Y11[l'~~J:;e-"~'@:~ . -

By this time the muscles of the spigg were contracting, pulling
the head backward, and he 'was suffeting severe pain. ~__

After the second adjustment the muscular contraction ofthe neck
and back stopped, the pain subsided and life began to return to the
limbs.' -

Tod~y, November 9, ~921, afu:r aclic adj~st-

ent ownerS .of J\adio-Ro_unds. The
filed inquiries are 'again referred to
when orders' ,are received. This 5YS~

tem is so tleveloped that at any time
the management can tell just what
advertising is bring the most results
for the amount of money expended.

n~f::c~:nt~a~:a~i:~~:;~~rea~~1as penw!U· es, cow
the west. l\Ir. Harrington goes to weat stones that are u-se4- in the
look over the country with a vi('w Mal'quesas islands, but savag~ and
of making im·estments. barbarians alike from the earliest ~~

From Ponca Journal for March it maintains that rank because of its T1.. "TA l"I"'t_.......1"
aL lB.',_ --.- i"t'i","W~j~f~"iif;~d ·-=-4.4e~ ~r

se~~-ec:bwi:in~~t P~:t~i:~~he:. horse ~xeC;ti~~a~ithe truth is-~e' ot?er~ roost, -no:Yr..".s....always.
.11I1djts cost. an animal which he ~ Iway around. Gold was held III hIgh
cently purchased of a strange-r, The~ esteem and value long before ~y Th.e..Ma1tu of Law_. Letting OU!,er Felln.w Wotty. __
animal was stolen from parties oriJ:WiSlOiOwn as such; it was a stand~ Louisville Courier-Journal: If Chicago News:, With regard to its
th(' reservation east of Pender, and, ard medium Jof exchange centuries more of the law's delays were in the war.- debts to the United States Eur-
tw-o -lndian...-police....an:ixed-F---tida-¥,Ibefore it was cointed. Gold is p~.r.- . es5~----.iLin. O--lliLJJl~5 11 disposition to fol_

tlikiR ssession- of the-·-horse-·and·,-haps--the---first-----meta-l-----kno: " f.w·ei-fig-..'.em--;-trns-WGUJd--be--a-bet---Iow---the_ancient~.~OUDU-~~

y e een excee e en ml s. n e p~rc smg pow r.o
--t"~';--'~:cc-"",·~,,!!-.letter.__was ing w:.tiQ.I1s..I.?Y. _tlle up.tUrrLof prices"

placed in the post· 'office at New- lor farm-l'roducts in the- Chicago
castle directed to the Jourrut,l, con~ markets.~ThiB rise has brought cheer
·nin~l'"""ffl· . .•

lllffi_. in regard. ,to_ R_' ,m~~,g__ Qn- .which j)',.\.1.1" §, fl:'!W ~eeJt.s !l:gQ _WITe ._
March 19 to canvass the project'l)f downcast and~ pressed. The---

. , Hhat-,-town.Jfha ows---t_.....'-""_,-;..t---.~-=
the· Jl{)tice-did not-appear---is-:e'Vfdtmce coming-into.his own again and. that
tbat it was not receivedj nor. did itihe is likely to make a very much

. ,. osring on the years_JH1Si~

week, which was of course too late ness than seemed possible 11 month
l'---its..-.publie..iUi~the mail or two ago:...xhis doell.----ll-Ot--lose sight:

routes:"'and .facilitles of---this- -county ·of ·the lo's.liea.-sustained' by.many prO-
a.re mighty and wonderful institu- due,ers w~o liquidated a portion-of

_._---.-.-.--' .;"'-_. __ . -~,---_ .. _-

of old"is
of denying ·ibis a sbuidar4 .for mon~ eorimuuullng position as the great

=--~. _ '6tary._:JnetlsUrf;l of value. TbiB has -cl'editor-'liatlon of the world.
--'~'"~-"-'~==.~-~-~-' I .,

W~¥~E- ~H~~~~~~-~~.ESD~!; MA!.l~C_~' ~~"~_~22.

~_tr~e~'aclclteslJ .on t,he envel~pe which

pany in w~t: is.sue of what -maga~
in'e-t-he-:-ml.~~ent was-:seen~bY

th~ writer. Each. year R new s~et
n me .IS- . useabY'"""'the RadlO~ROund

=Company.....Jt.aaLiiuigazjrili:JiiS'a:nUiiE
bei;-:-'Tfie.; montbs af the -year- are

"",!~~g~~~~='IIl"tL-:4IJ:-itf~~-a 11\ orae--------: -.- -
~ weeks of- £lie-month nand \VC -. Us; :--

key .a street aqdr_ess is made
for each advertisemetlt.--BIiSiileS ---

-m-,,-.d;-'-"~:~'~~~;: u:oIDthose ;;:
·owners who wish 'to make other

urchases and from fiends' of res-

at the

Friday Evening,
March 17

-TH15BESr'oF-mJsIC ~fi-·
l~

wIiI b.dtiitiislied al1<nne usualgooo time
is assured.. ~ -

Tickets, $1.00



_, __~'=1.l!lf~~ll.a2nts.ftl1.d oil.s_aEd~et ourp.r.ic~s.

And we can supply you with all kinds of hardware needed in building operations,
and our prices will be made as low as possible.

Repair.
and

oean Up

umber Company

We also have

Free House Plans and Blue Prints···
_fll!njshed with every house bill if dEll3ired. ~

Would You Like to Own a Home
Like This?

business and offer our services gratis, to all who desire to use it.

-=--------------

-- l'fOtakjckma-mm~Gnf~

"{/p=====================,,

Kirsch Rods

Bi""el's Carpet Sweepers

Singer Sewing-Machines

• •
Furniture, Rugs and Dmperies

Wayne, Neb.

"Juddy Polish"

The iV/ost Oonvenience
--c/i'tW J;-Iw F£ast ifkney

W.A. .Hiscox, Wayne, Neb.

Build a Sellers Cabinet... -- --- ----- - ~- .

.in Your H~--

~-

1

-Cheaper ThanVou Can Build andlhe rot
is Throw,flo-

We have to offer a good modern house on a very desirable corner lot, size 75x150, with an
_-t!!S--l----\l_-;:;ea;:;s;:;t~an~d;;,,;:s:;o~ui'th~fr<mt.Fom-laI'g€ rooms.and.a hall down stairs andthree.b.e.<1 rooIjlsand __

a ups aIrs ancraTlrIl basement unaer-tlie house.-There IS a gQod garage, fine sharte
_-trees and on p;'v.ed~Jhis ho~se and lot is-offered~orl~--

take today to build the house. The price is $6,000.00 .. -

.. -Kohl lJand Company

I-

+flo+++++++++4>1tllllllll i-I"IIIIIII'I f 11111 U Ill' IIIIIIIIII J1111111111111111 .,11. - ., \"L----=-,--:" ~- ,-' . 11111111 ~ 111I111111I1"111,! IItl t' III III U++
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Card Madsen, Manager~--
Phone 339 Wayne, Nell.

We have sait of all kinds.

Paint Up

see 5, men U'lg a a a, ue &Tas.- Ie
er, sweet clover and red clover. -Let Ull supply
your needs in this line. Prices are much lower.

~~~~-'~~_._-_.~--'=lI==t:Wt~.:

Other. 'fh.i!t sWe Have

,,_PaintJ1.QLplllyjmIU'Qv_e~th\L3~.rance, and. the
_-:...V u- e_

Remember that we han~le all kinds of axle grease. i
----Alse-beal'--ffi-mHHl-that-:oo¥~__Too,'ffild-En:lbtem-*---'f_l!!'i1+~-

·brands of f1om' are growing in popular llse. If you i
.oLmr..iiour .

T----'

"oLu~itJlnessas well. And it is because qf.these
-import.fillt features that-you shoulQTIio;ro~sc;e-'p"a"lnnT~~1t-'~'ids.;

----Uf'tlle--bm<:[UalitY,-mmr as wetramlle. 'Wle,,!£1'l'y-"--iI'--H;;l;j
the well knO\vn B. P. S. and Sunlight paints, f.ffi'- '
both interior and exterior use. If we don't have

. th;:co1ur; ·YO-u want, we can get them pr~mptly
+--+~-lI-~'~furyvu:-'D"t1!otatk-toSou about paints.

Paste, Sizing, GltW, Cleaner. Best Values and Best Papers at

f i---

Phone l07W Wayne, Neb.

Elect1'ic wiring and electric supplies are essentials of new buildings and old ones, and
-.. \ve- can furnish you pr.olJ1ptly with everythIng you need in that line at materially reduced prices. in conne-ction -with

Sll'lH:L~ui.QDlent wJ:~ _~.llih-to str~s§ tbJLa~nj;a~ of __electri~pump~}vbich w~installl..Euarante~.inK-8atimctiQD,,----- __
--'---lI--f-I;l;l-~~-

Have You any Papering-t-o be BonethisYearT
==-""= ----------- ~ """="'=' ~

-- JOIzes Book~'J!hlSiyStor(;Annoultce a LUI ge Litte 01' Wall Deemalionrl~-----jj--+~

~d.a1Ley.Light. Plants wlllch..w.e ~.el1...haY~ been-put-into mfttlY farm.h01nes,. ,lilld.fumr..llJ:'£L.....
proving so successful and satisfactory that, once used, owners \vould not dispense-with them. Let us demons~ the
Lalley Light and show y~~hat it will do for-yotl.---------- ~ - -------

----- RememberTh~-WeAillo do Ail K:~ds of Plumbinrirr~~M~

We han. paper for ali rooms. This yea~' we COIn tile best buy for that need.

- ~~~~~·oi~·~r\.~l~~~·g-e varietr of low pr~ced papt.:~·'·_~_o_f-ex-'-,o'nn'r ~lh~~~:Sa~~~~~~ r~~yp.~n~:!:re"'rC"i~~r,t':celff~c'¥tsJluc~o}i'i rn".'c-:uc~h:"t'be!ltt;;e~r--it-+ffitt----
\Ye wish to cail attelltiol1 t.o our line of Birge wall quality, It i~ pos1:\ible for one to buy paper now as cheap-

pap.:)',;. There is no line that can compare \\"ith them. ly as in 1914.
The Birge line for fine homes. No matter your needs- In addition to a large line of papers you ~il1 find that

-- -e-alj--:rt--JDTI~-B-o-ok~ilIusic Stow, sQe.the.Jfne ~~l~~.~~~~ get \\-e carryall the accessories to the ,paper business,

- ------~---------,---

'-,--~-++++++++{.+.III tn III f tli IIIII

and

PilintUp

p~ices on Plumbing Materials of All
kinds have declined to a very reasonable figure

l-~-·

r-~~~-~------
~



Pullers

mIll8

Hay LoadersBunchers

Seeding MB~hines

Beet Tools
Beet and Bean Drills Cultivators

Corn Machines
Corn Drins Two-row Cultivators
Planters Lister CultivatorS'
Combined Com and Cotton Motor Cultivators

.. - ~ .----Im:Its- --------Binden;-- -
Walking Listers Ensiiage Cutters
Wide-t'I'ead~bi8teT'&-- Ptck~

Tractor Listers . Huskers and Shredders
Two-horse Cultivators Shellers

-- ·~---We-Sen -Genuine I:nternatiollaCR.ej2alfsmn

Made for the ,. H; C.Line 1JJLlhe ltiternattonaLHarvester Company

Before the-- ar mac mery IS presse m 0 aJ Ysprmg service, i. _

Repairs made_ for International implements and other farm equipment by the
Harvester compan>: are the. only. repairs made from the <?riginal patterns. All others

==-=-- - ., I~m~{'~t~-;;- armchalr~, and rea~ onc~ a~alll: ~ ~(' lllIght hls -S~Ullf~hiS dlsc:ntent, for tears ~at h11and :sld estate has never been pro-I
UNCLE WALT 150me books by Roc Idl'lnet flOlll the shame that makes Itllet tTlckle, and gnes the beggar man bated Said petitIoner prays for the

The Poet Pb,lo.ophel". I The A;;.:rCr,me 1~\~I;:\h~t h~~tl f~;~nll~lgth~h;=SO;~:la cen:, the cler~ a Ulckcl ~:=n~ ~~~hd~~r;:ldd~i~~~~:t;
1-_-: -11 ---!'! thmk-I ,un 1'fl~rk 1rr c-nme glen' _ - - - - --Win"lei' Goes -- ley, deeeased, Hlat--fie--dled-miestat-e"

make lawlessness my goal, \\hy S\\eatl -o~ The wmter days are flymg the Iand for a determmatlon of hiS helrs'I'
At Hom., and labor for 11 dime, when one can I Keeping Hu W-oro tempests feebl~ 1'1ffi1" So lets 'havelthe degree o~ kl~P, ~nd ;;:te nghJ

When eVetltHg, balmy tune of S\\Jpe a roll?" :rhus spake Young Jinks J1nk~ns ah'aJ~ kept hIS done \nth slghlng f~r spring lS at ~f descen~ a bsal real es e-i an I
peace, succeeds the bus; day I James, a gro\\mg lad, a youth of,words throughout hIS useful >earS,lthe door' tbe gr~s" wlll "oon be or an or er a~mg~tlluns dO cre
.sometlDles tak~ my aunlll.nd mece to glace and charm, "I would not dOland v;hen hlS- runellli occurred thelsprlDgmg' the Jazz-birds wlU-be smg_ldlt~rs a:alD~l es e'b an rray~
see a m.oral pia)' More often though, It" said hiS dad, "cnme 15 a false t~~_~_..1\\~:.:.e~.'~_I.:~,1~:a2 we'~llng, and 'poets Will be s,1,;n,gmg, theIrI~~~pe~t ;~ld peh~~O:a\~ll1 ebJeUShe~~d

-- 'I'IU-o-- ........<>U-~~pe "l • t I b els as of 501 ~Iell wail before me at the count CQU room
men sew, I read aloud a. helpful the brooks through ferny dells Will famous statesmen, too, and pluto-'Ivoung the "mter ,had many JOvs tO

I
th ty f W ~ I

-----·-~;~n;'i~t.~th~:g~f :har~~,e~ b~~~ ~~~:eJs ~~~I i~;s~C~~ece~e:;eo::t::. ~~~~S\~~o:ce/i~l'kYi~~V~i~~~ \~:~i~me~!~hOW. and like a locoed spri~ter II~~, .;e;;ask~, o:y~;~ 8~~nedac;u~f

neBS 0 s -..ape, s arpness 0 e a1 , c sene _.'. f ~Ferti1izer Grain Drills Alfalfa and Grass Drills

l-=-epI~irs are .mJ1d~ior_Dae1jng~_McGormJ.-c~Mi)waukee,nTit~n--and_--Oih@l~.I.nternaticmal- .i '~:~~~~;~~~er~- - - - --~o~:~JJ~heat Drill -

m~de maChlll:'~~~~;~::/._~.. ~~.. ._....'~l=m..~~~~~;J./,,<.~~c-.
~ Gen~ine I. H. 'C~r~palrS arEtmad~ 0rthe same. material, hc:ve the-sa?17 .fin~sh, fit _ I ~:~i~~ ~;;b~Breakers Le::;l:.ss Tractor Disk Bar-

as accurately and wear as long as Similar l'arts purchased With tjle orlgmallmple- IR,<img P'ow, O,oh1i,d"H,rrow,

ment or machine. ;;:~~d:g;;~~:s ~~~~:~i~o~~~:~:ws
__ _ ' ~UbS011 Plows Com. Sporing and Peg-tooth

- - -Two-way Plows - -HlI1TUWS- '

-We-'"-are----1he Authorized-I. aef Dealers ~_J~~__ _ - -----=~:e~~l;~f,~:~~arrows



The Firms On This Page Want Your Business and Will Meet You~re1'ltan~tC!lfWay

Any Bank
Financial Reference

Live St~ck Commission Merchants

206-208 Exchange Building-

Stock Yard~-'--~~~~-lI--1~IH-~

Buaineu Ref~Tencc

Any Oustomer A/lI,.,.........
ClIttte pepartment

Thos. J. Kirby Hog 'Department
_ B. E. MaUD Wm. H. Fitzgerald
.~... Claude Morgan ~~!i~an

- -~~r~·.;fe~~f:·.-!f:'~~:~,,,--kc--'--tt----oWiJF-~-=------;,.--~-:
Our COlldant Aim is ~o. Plea.e . ~

David C. W~gner Otis P. Garrison Charles F. Abbott
0-- ~$,,--Snlesman_E--,-_L, __F'ij;_zsimmons_Office..M~ __

- ----= - -- - - ---- '=',: "':.":'-~-""""-.;......

I

!
!
!

"6ITl-- -~-

Cattle

Comparative Rates From-

Carroll, Nebraska

Cattle
Omaha $35.70 Sioux City $27._50

1I!Jm~mmmm~__~_l!l_~_§!__§!_~_~~~lId:-n "'f;eeLiveStoclr(;om.-----of.------1t--llll~~
STOCK YARDS SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Offices at All Leading Markets
- -Capi~,;:f15O,ooo:oo l'a!d--up-· ----- - ----tt--IIIlff---

B~yeu and SelIc-ro of Livedock El<duaively on Commiuion

SIOUX CITY IS YOUR MARKET

Incorporated

Steele-Siman CO.
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

w,ite;-Wi;~-o-,P-h;';-e-- ---'~'------ft=-s;jj-~

-_J4-OIJ!lgILffiln~f07lie;-an~jj-__ ._~_"c:::c--tr--§§lt-----=!~~~o~_N e t:>EaskM.-----tJi'il---ff----Wagn.el"-,--~-'l.G",al:l-El"Etll·~Ml.u----~-"---/IHI1l'I---

Abbott -

:rl!e }\'[.?st' Ngt Dol!ars !:-~'~t:.j\~y.!J..J.L ivant~

- --wE GET THEM FOR YOU

Ship. Us Your _Cattie,~and~ ~

~ is 3;"~u~_IQg~~~_!R_a~.!t,:~!. seveEll: _reasQn~_ The. haul is decidedly To YOU.-Whtici-l;;~-b~shipping-to Sioux 'City and know- the advantages-Qf-:-so
shorter and Y6u'w.hOIiffi1'e~e:xperienc~--m-the--n]:atte-r-of-shrin-kage--e-aJl----tl.pr-e:----_d.QiM, this advertisement is directed with the intention of m?-nlfesting appreciation

date the importance. of .re~ucting tliif:1os;>and-:w.itltt~e short ha'ulto Sibux. ~ityIt- and Todi~~e~J:oY~~~eCN~~~~~~i~~~o~~~~ismaF-ket. this a~ve~e~~~t'i~-aninv~---
is r-easonable to assume that the shrinkage' is reducedto-a-minimum..~_A\:!lofher im- ?on. to, weigh carefully the advantages off-ered by Sioux City in contrast- with other
portant consideration is the fre-ight. 'The table below will 'Show'you the dBfeftmC'e-- ·.nH!E~ets, and ~'you 'will let your own good judgment decide the matter, that is all we
in the rate to Omaha and to Sioux City.

Iowa Commission Co.
~--JiJtr-tr

Ship Your Live Stock

_to-

Swanson, Gilmore &.
Walsh

e
ty than any other commission firm at the Sioux

k Your Nei hbol·

Compamtive Rates From

Wayne, Nebraska

Cattle
Omaha. ... 36.75 Sioux City._.._$31.90

Ho "-- __
Omaha..,, .__ $37.75 -Sioux Cily_._ ._$31.90

W.-M. (Billy)- Ward
-Cattlnalesman

Financially ·as Sound as the Soundest.
Sales as High as the Highest

Fi!l~ -~_l?l~ as ~!L1!i?1!.~

Sioux City, Iowa

H.-W-. -M-illi-gan Bale Ties--E

Geo. M. ViCkers Com
--tnissionCo.--

Wholesale and Commission, Hay, Grain- and Feed
Office and Warehouse, 321 South Chambers Street

tm---jj~-~

Wakefield, Neb_

"Home Market for the Great Northwest"

____________ Cattle
Um<ih-a .........$35.20 Sioux City::::::$-30.-So- -

G. G. G01:don Frank Lake

InsUI·e-Yoll/· Hoys by the Only Safe Method
_ < :aealth~_bogs properly create-if wfin'-Sioux--Brand-S€rum -and Virus Geo. M. Vickers

< -wirrne l?r-01ecr€lf]:gainsI:~~h~ ~Or-life---so-h-a-ve---;;,th~,~m~_~~'dt---1-~.,OUrx~t:J·f)'"_:-_ ~S-~~-_-Jb,,*=~H~o~Satesnmn-
RemembecAnti:hog Cholera Serum is a preve11.~tive lind not ~-:-- -- --- ----~--~--Jl-ccilltlt--~

a !!ure. - Consnlt >'our vett>rinari:m and specifJ,' Sioux Brand, the Each E~erts in Their R.esp~ctive-Lines-

"'= of~o ,e."t,.P"du,td only by Yards

PIOneers of the SIOUX_gJy_ Ma!:.kef --- --HOgs -
__ -J8B7-=-..Thh.:tY..:Jiv~e -X~Lai~]jQ!lfrn!1!:>u.§~rvice--=rn;Z=iI==!m=:e;,rrah-a--~-.=.. _.::-.-$35.70 Sioux City~ ::::$ZK:1JO

Telephones: Automatic 2730; Bell 754

Pioneer Produc!!!" _of Potent Serum and Virulent Virus. Produced
-lifone~:st-mo~lh"ttp-to--:d-ate-lttOO-l'atm'~n----the-eo-un-

~I~.bY ~~: of. the pldcst- ~:d most" ~elinble companies in. the bUEi_

Geo. W ..Waitt

==iI'=#~-=!!m~~~======~~~==iI=IS!===i'o"'m~p:;;a~ra"ffi;:;,ve--1tale8-Fror:n--it1~l:~.f;1'-fitt:jrnMfi:SlOlr=tIF~. .
"Sioux City's Pioneer Hay Merchants'~



"will be an1Jmbei·~ofrighE good matche(rpa;rs~

C I be Convinced.

__Warn_e,_Nebraska-;-

'tHE WAYNeJl!1SJ!1Til-r'----+-

Which is Most Pleasing?
The hospital in the strange city with its ac
companying strangeness and distance from
home and friends 01'-

The HomeHospital
'th l'ivate rooms lar e' coz and SUtlf[

nurses, who take special interest in each
..J)li-rticular case, and the nearness to home,

-_-tt--Wllli!'_~hat.'v.iSits-fromir.iendsa:
l'()lajjves wilL1Je_freguen.1<.~~~__ ~

~~~~·trreabove date ~Kin1Tegen ~l.ndL()Ve{jf'"Ne1i~~
., NebmsJm;-wtli-off€1O-:f,,"eilt) hea:a:::ern;gn-~s&dJi'a-a:::-- g

horses. This is a selection f1"om about 150 head of §
horses these men are feeding at Neligh. I have per- g
sona11y insIlecte-d tlim-bllllCn-::uf:::horsesc a-n:d=will=sR¥~c' ~
thatth-ey area migntygood sortranginginai'rn'Om~~

4~rs'.and jn weight frou? 1,3illLt't--J--&illb-R~&- ::

etition of Lucius K. Striven,;, ad-!
as he half a habit ministrator of the (';;tate of Rose.,

-tffl__og-i~""'_m-tt·~t an~ice_S~dcc.~fo~

extraordinary way. One wonld not Ilowance of his final account and for i
. • ..d C Cl cllg.,ged l '

~:~ \~~~~ s;;.:.~/ at~(~nft"~~~~ ~.~ ;ra:~~1
Weare so ac-cllgl;omed to thinking i

f;teht ~,s T~l~e~~~v~~se~On;l~q~~~\
upon him that it did n,ot occur to us:

ffi~t1::th~Gfill~~~e~fITrti-'~iiY~iii~;f',-~r.;:;;:tyi'-~~i· -J:-e-~-~~~;;'
But you ne'I"Cl'· can tell. We are aili
poor, miserable sinners, even the:
hest of us. It would n.ot.....do....r any,l

-f-n''-'"Ltoc..h»''''cillilC_Jil:es .bared-and.1
_their' secrets revealed. Goodness, ilO!
-'I'he-CUJ1clu:siun--ot-th~ mat

ter is 'that the female "vampire" is
largely' a creature of fiction and of
masculine yellowness. The predatory
animal of .the human Spec~gls £lie
mal~

'~!ClL-'--':;"'-'-=-~~~!o-:-~~ ,
coun , s.

At a county: cQ.urt. 'held at the
eQ.unty court room, in and for said
coun . Q ayne, on -e 21st da
of Februar.w. ,1922.

Present, J. M. Cherry, county
judge.. '

In- the 'matter of the -estate of
Jane· Ann Belcher _McManigalt, de-
c.e.n._sed. . _

On reading- and 'filing the petition
of J?aniel ~cM~nigal. praying-that

I tho:> -1;'01'11- helt -rnTm-. -'PnJ,.,.-a- trip-,
g:U-th£'::...~~M~-'"""

~ ca".uai obsn~'er cann~~u~e"n~l::L
Th~rc are two n'asons: - pu.re1r gr.:\in farms.and th,., C'onbin-j
1. As th", A,m~ cnnh-renee ;;:.tID!l )n'am antI !rtoc.k farms.

1~~~~di,~'~-~-I~5;(.~~~tt~~~l \ITrte awake country bank;>l's

lee:d(>-~i~ii t~~d n~~fo~ls~ol~l b~~a~~: ~~~~c t~:\;~·:l:~c~'I;~r~~~~e~P~~ :~:~~!
cvid...nt th.:\t th"'re wa;;'3 rIO'll de- gtoek is the_best and ~afe~t ri~k'
~;rt.' f~r~r{' r'<lc..t,.i!!.JL1Ld~. J.:.£§.!.iD2;!~!L.I~iQ:.£.I:!..t..~<!it:.b wor-

{,"n~tt·th~irp.;;i~]''"',-~a".~.·:,~ty-J,\r~",:ih:s",~,·,~n~~Pt~~ ~~i;ino: ]l~:~~ '~~:ctkt;:r~~~e:~f: si;~i~~~
., ~ I.J... ~~1.<lU ~ c The stock farmel' nevel' worried over

h~:;o~~b1~P~~~:{>~ni~O~~t~~~~e~~\~~ ~i~~~=~:;olo:iit,co~~fo~~e;_a~~_
gathered. < •

---tf --we-h:rd <l"s-----nurcnj!"aml-----ttnr
stock on the farms of the corn helt

-\-ailced. and with i~ the grain ad- Il5 \V~ should ha\'e there woul-d be
vanced- in Londan and our mar-.' little occasion, to worry about the

;~l~;7_~~~~h~:th:'~~:~:q~~~t :~~~r:.!~~~:;keo;-~::~ .~ertf:~~
~~i;nc:';~a~rrI~~t~~h:~d,c;~~ the I~7a -agrlcu.ltural l:oJlege- at

-~···-~"loi~.t"'C'fs}.~d~:e~at~et~i~stI~r~I~: 1=~ai~e~~~~di~h~l:~~~g~:-
, . . ~ eannr~ent5 per u

_to iilFnish a "hedging market;' shel at present, Dairy and poultry
for ,the .protection of the cash . products are p'~.....equally~..well.

:.tradeJ'l:l. --'I'he:-wool market is eoming hack.
ha~~-.!\~o~d~~~n~~~::siitsPI~: Lambs are abnormally lligh. 9'ood I

. fluence. Kansas is the large.st draft hOnles were never better prop-i
winter- "iVlJea1;· '_producing .state. erty than now, anp top hogs and cnt
KansSB~-OKalahornaand the south~ tlc are selling around 10 cents, with
west 'generally, is Vi!ry dry-was· a shortage apparent, provided organ
dry last fall. Unless rain falls ized labor and som-e -{liher industries
there Ve1'Y1;{lon a very Targe acre- will see the sItuation as it exists.
age of'v..iJlter wheat is 10st !'nd accep~ a fair share of the burden of

,sitv of live steck in the econom:l' of


